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THE DAILY BEE.
Tuesday Morning , June 8-

.BEJBVITIES

.

,

Patenon Bella coal.

Try Saxo'a Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas aiWoodworth'e.

Soda at Saxe'u pure fruit syrups.

The west-bound express yesterday
carried twelve coaches.

Root Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Sale's. .

Shelby Creamery butter, very choice

only 20 cents per pound at J. B.

- French & CO'B. june2-lw

Try Saxe's little Key West Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc.

One Daniel Curry, a laboring
man swore out a warrant yesterday
against Jcseph Carter , a neighbor, for
abusing one of his (Carry's ) children.

Over two hundred children of

the South Tenth Street M. E. church
enjoyed themselves at a picnic in-

Goodman's groro , Saturday afternoon.
The Union Pacific emigrant

sleeping car which took the party of-

achool teachers cast Sunday returned
to-day , bringing party of Polish emi ¬

grants.-

IZ

.

The west-bound express yesterday
took out fire German emigrants for
Risings , eleven for Columbus , eight
Swedes for Fremont and sixtyfour-
Polanders for Columbus.

The minstrel troupe recently or-

ganized
¬

in this city , and under the
mansgemont of Sam. Gardner , start-
ed

¬

on their tour Sunday. The first
bills are hung at Fremont. Wo wish
the boys success.

The crowds around the telegraph-
bulletinboardsyesterdaymanifcstedthe
most eager anxiety , and largo num-

bers
¬

of prominent and staunch repub-

licans
¬

were heard to assert tint if
Grant were nominated they would
never vote for him.-

f

.

YesterdaymoniingasD.il. Thomas
was driving down Farnham street
with a friend, a hack collided with his
buggy, throwing both gentleman out.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer found upon examination
that no injuries of importance wore
sustained.

There wis be a special meeting of
the water workscommitteeyesterdayfor
the purpose of going over the water-

works ordinance with Attorney Man-

derson.

-

. It is probable tha. the or-

dinance
¬

will bo put on its passage at
the council meeting this even ¬

ing.

Part of the programme of the
minstrel troupe which left this place
Sunday was to beat the Atlantic
house to the tune of about forty del ¬

lars. The proprietor , however , was
duly posted , and* issued a warrant for
their arrest. The manager of th0
troupe subsequently settled at the
depot on condition that suit would ba-

withdrawn. .

Without a doubt , Ahtcd's , 1420
Douglas street is the young men's
headquarters for pleasure and refresh-
ments

¬

, and it is no wonder , as every-

thing
¬

there is first-class. The elcgaiit
billiard and pool tables are new and of
the beat make , and the ice cream , the
pies , the cakes , the lemonade , etc. ,

were never served better , even in old
Paris. Alated'a now flock five-cent
White Lily cigar beats anything in the
market.

About a week ago Miss Emma
Ucndricks was violently thrown from

a buggy while driving along Four-
teenth

¬

street , and was seriously in-

jured
¬

, she was travailing with the
Alvin Joslin comedy company and in-

conicquenco of the accident was

thrown out of an engagement. She is
now lying at the Canficld house and is
unable to help herself. She will
have a benefit at the Academy of
Music on Tuesday , June 15th. It is-

hoppd the people of Omaha will show
their charitable dispositions by giving
her a full house.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Shoo Department.
Dress Goods , Dress Goods ,

Now Prints ,

Lawns ,

L. B. "WILLIAMS & Sox.

Now Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Now Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Laid to Rest.
Yesterday morning the last sad ser-

vices

¬

over the remains of Mrs. John
Swift were heldv at St. Philomcna's-
cathedral. . Solemn high mass was
celebrated at 10 . m. , and Father
English delivered an eloquent ad-

dress

-

, iu the conrio of which he paid a
tribute to the many virtnos of the de-

ceased
¬

, and administered words of con-

solation
¬

to her afflicted friends.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. F.-

McDonagh
.

, Daniel Sullivan , Patrick
Whalen , Chas. McDonald , Thomas
Kennedy , Thomas McShano , M. Red-

ington
-

, and Fred. Dellono.
The deceased was aixty-eigh ycirs

old , a native of.county Ualway , Ire-
laud , and has been a resident of this
country for nearly thirty years and of
Omaha for the greater part of that
time. She leaves three sons , Michael
and Thomas Swift , in this city, and
Patrick , now residing in Nevada.

The remains were followed to the
grave by a largo concourse of friends.

See prints reduced to 5c,
w-t-a-m At CRUICKSHANK'S.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.-

EXCURSION.

.

.

Commencing Jane 7th , the Chicago
& Northwestern railway will sell ex-

cursion
¬

tickets at 3.00 for the round-

trip from Council Blufli to parties de-

sirous

¬

of attending the firemen's tour-

nament
¬

at Marahalltown. For full
particulars apply to H. P. Denel , tick-

et
¬

agent , 14th and Farnham streets.-

We

.

are selling a ahawl for 2.50 }

vhich sold last year for §500. See it.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

LADIES OF OMAHA.

Youwiirfinda"fresh stock at reason-

able
¬

prices good goods of the latest
ptyles and you will receive courteous
pttontion attha New Stora in Odd

It

MCIENT DOCUMENTS. *

A Link in the History of the
Maha Indians.

With the permission of the chief of

the Omahas , who is at present in this
city , and through the kindness of

Judge Savage , wo were ehown yester-

day

¬

some interesting documents which

have been held by the tribe for sever-

al

¬

generations , and are yet in an ex-

cellent
¬

condition.
One is dated July 27th , 1800, and

is from James Wilkinson , " :omma-
ndcrincbicf

-

of the army of the United
States , Governor of the Territory of
Louisiana , and Superintendent of In-

dian
¬

AfFdir3. " This was three years
after the purchase of the Territory of
Louisiana by the United States from
Napoleon Bonaparte , then first con-

sul

¬

of France. At that time , it will
be remembered , the territory of Lou-

isiana
¬

comprised nearly all of the
present elate of Louisiana , Arkansas
Missouri , Iowa , Minnesota , Dakota
Territory , Nebraska , most of Kansas
and the Indian Territory , part of Col-

orado

¬

, moat of Wyoming and the
whole of Montana , Idaho , Oregon aud
Washington territory. Over this vast
territory a government was placed by
the president.

The British still had an envious eye
on the Mississippi , and Governor Wil-

kinson

¬

, no doubt, know the value c
the good will of a then powerful tribe
of red men , Mid the expression ot his

appreciation embodied in the docu-

ment
¬

, which we give below , is equiva-

lent
¬

to an assurance of their right and
title to the territory of their forefath-
ers

¬

, which then , as now, occupied a
largo range iu the northeast corner of
the state , aud a guarantee that the
transfer of the territory of Louisiana
to the United States should in no way
affect their title.-

Following
.

is a correct copy of the
body of the document :

"In consideration of the fidelity ,
zeal aud attachment testified by Wa-

shinggasabe
-

, chief of the Mahas. to
the government of the United States
and by virtue of the power and au-

thority
¬

in me vested , I do hereby con-

firm

¬

the said Wa-ahing-ga-sa-bo a chief
of the Mahas aforesaid , having be-

stowed

¬

upon him the great
medal willing all and singular
the Indians and the inhabitants there-

of
¬

t& obey him as a chief and all offi-

cers

¬

and others in the service of the
United States to treat him accord ¬

ingly. " ? ,
Given at St. Louis , etc. , by his

Excellency's command ,
JOSEPH BK'OWNE ,

Secretary.
This document is executed by hand

upon a largo nheot of parchment , at'
the top of which is the representation
of a spread eagle clutching the stars
and siripoa. Half of the sheet 1

devoted to a verbatim translation , 13

French , of the above.
Another of the relics dates back to

1793 , when Iho territory was under
Spanish rule. It is signed by th
lieutenant of the Spanish governor
and is substantially the same as the
one subsequently given by Wilkinson
It is not so elaborately gotten up , and
is written in French alone. Wo give
below a correct translation :

Puuzeiion Trudciu , lieutenant to the governor ,

and commandcr-in-chlcf oj the part cast c

Illinois-

.Wo
.

certify that the herein named
Wa-gin-gas-s.vbot , grand chief of the
village of the Maha nation , hai couio-

to us and given the hand. Wo have
welcomed him as a good Indian , and
in consequence we have solicited of
the grand chief of the Spanish
medal , for the purpose ot giving in
the hope that ho will conduct himself
like a good chief , who would join Jris
father after the Father of Life shal
have called him-

.In

.

faith of which wo have set our
hand and ecal at St. Louis , of III !

nois , the 3rd of the month of Juno
in the year seventeen hundred and
ninoty-fivo. " _ ,

The documents have been preserved
by the Omahas in a stout walnut box
and are almost as bright and fresh as
when Urst executed.

Judge Savage considers them of-

considerablo'historical importance and
peculiarly valuable to him , as ho nas
become much interested in the his-

tory
¬

of the tribe , and contemplates
writing the same-

.PERSONAL

.

! PARAGRAPHS.

General Thayer wont west yesterday
morning.-

Mr.

.

. Gibson , of the Pan Handle
line, is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Levi | Carter left Sunday
morning for Kearney.-

Supt.

.

. J. T. Clark , of the U. P. ,
went wcrt in his special car yesterday,

Robert E. Strahorn , the historian of
the Union Pacific railrcad company ,
went west Sunday.

Albert Durnell , a member of the
Sre department of Council Bluffs ,
died of heart'diseaso on Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Valentine , a brother
of Congressman Valentino, after
short visit in this town , loft Sunday
For Glen wood.-

Rev.

.

. JobiTMcVerg , Binghamptou ,
Now York , occupied the pulpit of the
Second Presbyterian church Sun-
lay.

-

.

Edward McClure , Esq. , one of Lin-

soln's
-

enterprising livery mcfc , was in
own Saturday , while here ho pur-
ihased

-

a handsomephaeton of C. D.
IVoodworth.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Fulton , of New York ,
Kissed through the city yesterday en-

outo to Denver, to assume charge of
melting and refining works there for
i New York company.-

Chas.

.

. O'Connor , of Now York , (not
ho noted lawyer ) , at the head of a
arty of pleasure seekers , occupied
everal apartments in one of the Pull-
nan coaches going west yesterday-
.'heir

.

destination was Ogden.

Chief Engineeer Galligan , Assistant
IngineerJMealio , driver of the H. &
. truck , O'Brien , and eight members
" the aenartmpnf , leave for $Q JJar

shalltown ( Iowa) tournament tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

Among the arrivals at the Metro-

politan
¬

hotel are the following :

E. M. Onion , Sonora , Mexico ; W. H.-

Keefor
.

, Racine , Wis. ; E. T. Malone ,
Chicago ; W. A. Sheedan , Lararmie ;

J. S. Vermilion , Pauling ; Daniel
Finn , Cheyenne , N. R. R. R. ; J. E-

.Addy

.

, Chicago ; W. J). Strauahavo ,

St Louis ; N. B. Pntman , B. & M.-

G.

.

. W. Myers , Chicago ; G. T. Holby ,

Dorset , Wy.E.; F. Highland , B. &
M. R. R. ; W. H. McKune , do. ; C. J.-

Pennol
.

, do. ; L. P. Brown , Betricc,

Neb. ; Mrs. R. E. Cloud , Virginia ;

MM. M. E. Cloud , do. ;

H. W. Boff, North Plattc ;

W. J. Gettey , Oinaba ; J. A. Doyle ,
Omaha ; W. R. Sutherland , Chicago ;

E. D. Whipplo , Rutland ; J. A. Gregg ,

St. Paul ; F. P. Bartlett , St. Louis ;

G.T. Holy, E. DorstjF. HaysDetroit ;

G. W. Mayers , Chicago ; F. H. Dris-
cell, Chicago ; S. R. Jefferson , Chica-

go

¬

; Win. F. Rasmus , Tahlequah ;

Chas. E. Summers , Schuyler , Neb. ;

W. H. Grant, St. Louis.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sarah S. McConitha to George W-

.Dnanc
.

, q. c. d. w hf lot 4 , block 47
§500.

Daniel McDonald and wito to Goo ]

W. Dome , w. d. w hf lot 4, block 47
§2250.
John Woodburn aud wife to Martin

W. Hartigan , w. d. east hf lot 4block,
9, Lowe's 2d addition §150-

.Oyer

.

eighty millions of dollars of

insurance capital of the oldest and

best home and foreign companies rep-

resented

¬

in the agency of Taylor &
Howell. dlCif

There was a sweet girl nauicil Coriuna ,

And day after day she got thinner.
The reason was plain ,
She'd Neuralgia tfuiii ,

Lut Eclectrio OH cured the sweet girl
Coi Iiina.

New Goods cheap , at BushmanV.
* *

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Fur the Working People of Omaha.
REDUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY

Owing to the unexpected decline in
cotton and staple goods , wo have been
fortunate enough to secure some rare
bargains from the manufacturers'
forced sales , recently held in New
York. As the goods are so much be-

low

¬

the regular price , and the quan-

tity
¬

limited, we respectfully Invite
those who wish to eave money to call
early and make their selection.

5,000 yarJs dress suiting at 5c a
yard ; former price , 15 and 20 cents.
These goods come in solid colors ,
plaids aud stripes , and make up very
stylish , and cheaper than prints.

10,000 yards printed lawns at 5c a
yard ; good colors ; retailed in the city
at 15 and 20c.

2 cases of now prints at 5c , or 20
yards for §1 ; selling last week at 8ic.-

Wo
.

have also added lots of Fancy
Articles to our 5 cent counters , and
replenished the whole of our 15 de-

partments
¬

with new goods at reduced
prices.

Call early and got the first choice.-

A.
.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.wts
.

m

LADIES OF OMAHA.

Stamping 100 New Patterns ,
Braiding, Embroidering , Pleating ,

Stitching aud all manner of Worsted
or Cotton Fancy work taught or deno-

te order at the Now Store in Odd
Fellows' Block. It

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Commissioners Proceedings.
SATURDAY , June 5.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Corliss and

Knight.
The following waa adopted :

Kcsolrcd , That the county treasurer
ba and hereby is directed to draw
from the general fund 21.30 and ap-
ply

¬

the same to the payment of the
delinquent personal tax of Ellis Ro-
pass for the years 187G-77-78-79 for
services as assessor.-
D.

.

. V. Shipley, work on road and
bridges r. .812 40-

Hans'llaswus , work on road anil
bridges 1050-

Wra. . Dowling , work on ro.id and
bridges 28 5C

John IJegley , Jr. , on account of
services as assessor 50 O-

CCannvd Sahl , work on road C 5C-

And. . Dauble , work on court house. 4 5C

Oscar Brown , on account grading . . 30 OC

Henry Gib on , extra tax-list and
printing for 1879 44 23

Isaac Thompson , balance on account
of grading. 12 47-

Wiley Taylor , grading 50 01
Ellis Repass , on account of services

as assessor 25 00-

J. . II. Howe , work at new jail 13 00-

H.. Jacobson , fees iu state cases . . . . 32 15-

Iu Jacobsoii " " ", 10 5'
Adjourned to the 8th inst.

JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,
Clerk.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

The Shcrrill Literary club will hold
their last meeting of the season , to-

night
¬

Subject : "Longfellow and His
writing * .

"Westward , Hoi' '
Mr. S. J. Ahern , of Now York, is-

in company with Rev. II. H. Cole at
the Union Pacific hotel across the
river. Mr. Ahorn has published
volume on the land question , which
is now the absorbing question in Great
Britain. The gentleman is in the
west for the purpose of observation
with a view of publishing another vol-

ume

¬

for circulation in Europe , giving
such hints as will bo valuable to the
European farmer in selecting a loca-

tion
¬

for a future homo in the great
west. Mr. Ahern holds that the farm-

er of Great Britain cannot compete
with his brother farmer of Nebraska
at any rental , and that the
only remedy for the discontent
in the old world is to pull up stakesi
cross the Atlantic , and become one of-

us. . Mr. Ahern knows the land ques-

tion at homo and its merits , and a
third of a century in America lias

enabled him to comprehend the ad-

vantages

¬

presented by the ownership
of the rich soil of Nebraska aud Iowa.
The people in Great Britian" will pay
heed to the recommendation of Mr.-

Ahern's
.

to them , and it is therefore of

interest to our land owners to let him
sea our land in the best possi-

ble

¬

light. The gentleman will visit
Lincoln and other prominent points.-

Qo
.

may bo seen at the Union Pacific

Hotel, where copies of his book can

36 had free of charge ,

POLICE COUBT-

.A

.

Dear Drunk.-

A

.

lad giving the name of Harrover ,

while in a helplessly drunken condi-

tion

¬

, early Sunday morning , fell

through the large plalo glass window

of Goodman's drug emporium , on-

Farnham street , Before Pat Hawes

this morning he pleaded guilty. His

honor explained to the boy that inas-

much

¬

as the window could not
replaced .for two hundred dol-

lars

¬

, his misfortune constituteda,
penitentiary offence. Ho was com-

mitted

¬

to the county jail to await

further examination. The case will

no doubt go before the grand jury.-

A
.

colored boy was arrested for

carrying concealed weapons , stated
that ho was obliged to go "heeled" be-

cause

¬

hi& life had bac-n threatened
some two weeks ago. Ho demanded

a jury trial and was committed to
await the same.

Another wife-abuser was committtd-

in default of payment of fine. This

crime is becoming frequent in our

city.A
brace of plain drunks were com-

mitted

¬

in default of payment of the
customary fine.

Frank Swipgard and Thomas Tuck
disturbed the Sabbath stillness by a
brutal fight. Trio conflict

took place near the corner of Dodge

and Ninth streets , and drew a largo

crowd. The fight originated over a
game of pool , in which the two were

engaged. The police were soon on

hand and "nabbed" Swiggard. Tuck ,

after "Jaying""out" one of the guard-

ians

¬

of the peace made good his es-

cape

¬

The police are on his trail-

.Switgard

.

waa re-leased on bail.

See printed lawns 5c a yard ,

w-t f-m At CRUICKSHANK'S.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Adjustable Fly Door and Window

Screens for sale at Bradford's Lumber
Yard. jel-5t

Laundry work will be collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your address. First-class work

guaranteed. .
.-

fGent's Low Walking Shoes in all

the latejt styles and the very lowes-

prices. .

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge street

LADIES OF OMAHA.

The very latest novelties in Lac

Mitts , Ties , Bows , Fishus , Jabbots
Bead and Jet Hair Ornament?

Hoosiery, Fans , Dress Buttons , Fresh
Goods for the Toilet Table , Bandoline

Perfumeries , Soaps , Powders , Paints
Washes , etc. etc , at the Now Store
in Odd Fellows' Block. It

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

The Good Book.

The Douglas County Bible society

held an interesting meeting at the
Congregatinal church last evening
all the other churches in the city aus
pending their evening service. The
meeting was briefly addressed b ;

Revs. Graham , Maxfield and Ingram
after which one trustee was electee

from each church for the ensuing

year , as follows :

Second Presbyterian church , War-

ren Switzlor ; First Methodist , M. G-

McKoon ; Christian , Wm. Stephens
Eighteenth Street M. E. , Samue

Burns ; FiratBaptist , Dr. O. S. Wood
Congregational , Col. R. H. Wilbur
Lutheran , M. A. Kurtz ; United Proa-

byterian , Joseph Bell.-

Rev.

.

. W. McCaudlish , the western
agent for American Bible socctygave-
an

!

address detailing briefly the im-

iiionco work that the society is doing

in this and other countries. He atatei
that the American bible society ha

circulated over fifteen million bible
since its organization.

The secretary's and treasurer's re-

ports for the year wore also read , an <

show the society to bo iu a flourishing

condition.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

LADIES OF OMAHA-

.An

.

elegant assortment of hand-

made Tidies , Matts , Cushions , etc. , in
plain raised and tufted work and a
variety of beautiful styles in Inlands
crocheted Zephyr goods , now ready at
the Now Stora in Odd Fellows'Block

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

The National Game.
The Little Rocks and Stars played

a game of base ball yesterday after-

noon

¬

with the following score : . Little
Rocks , 23 ; Stars , 11. Seven innings
wore played.

The game between the Nail Works
and U. P. nine yesterday , resulted in
victory for the former by a score ol

20 to 18.
The game between the Athletics

and the Creighton University nine
on Saturday , was won by the Athletics
by a score of 31 to 10.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

Owing to other business that needs
my attention I will sell my undivided
half interest in the European Hole'
and Bakery and give possession im-

mediately.
¬

. Call on or address me-

at the European Hotel.
June 7th tf -E. T. WEIANT.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

All members of the fire department
going to Marshalltown will please meet
at Fireman's hall (Monday ) evening ,
at 7:30: o'clock.

J. J. GALLIOAN ,
Chief.

The place to buy Ladies and Child ¬

ren's shoes is at-

L.. B. WILLIAMS &

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

See Cruickshank's new advertise ¬

ment. Bargains in Dresa Goods at-

J3.. w-t-s-m

Headquarters for Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. ioth and DodgQ.

Goods cheap , at Biwhraan'f5

WHO FIRED IT ?

A Mysterious Shot at the U. P-

Transfer. .

From Mr. Cash Wilzon , of Daven-

port , we learn the particulars of a my-

sterious shooting affair that occurrei-

at Council Bluffs Sunday.-

A
.

party of baggagemen from Daven-

port , consisting of Messrs. A. R. Me-

Cullough , Geo. CreighTon and Wm-

Berand were walking up to the Blufl
from the depot, and wbei near th-

Drover's House, Mr. Berand felt
smart blow on the hand. His fin
impression was that one of his friend
had hit him , and turning ho chargec-

McCullough with striking him-

.McCulIough

.

disclaimed any auch ac
and the conclusion was arrived at tha
somebody had thrown some misslo a-

them. .

Upon quettloning an engineer of an
engine standing by , ho stated that h
saw some minute particle fly throng
the air , and heard the report of a gun

Upon investigation a bullet was
found , of 38 calibre , and a further in-

vestigation revealed the fact tbat
bullet hole had been pierced throug
McCallough's coat. Berand's littl
and fourth fingera were severely in-

jurcd , but not dangerously.
Search failed to , re veal the dastarc

who fired the shot , although th
police were at once notified-

.It
.

was a very mysterious affair , am
should be thoroughly investigated.

Now Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

War in the Sixth Ward.
Sunday afternoon a game of baa

ball was played at the terminus of th
green line of street cats between two
youthful nines. During the progres-

of the game a ball went into the yari-

of a German living near by , and soon
after another followed it The Ger-

mau confiscated the balls and bore
them into his dwelling. The boy
failed to see the justice of this pro-

ceeding , and marching up to the house
in a body , demanded that the ball be
restored to them. The Gorman re-

plied with Language more vigor-

ous
¬

than refined , when the boys
becoming excited , picked np some
clods of dirt and slung them at him
One of them struck the German's
wife ; whereupon the Teuton , becom-

ing exasperated , launched a brick a
the party , which struck an irinocen
spectator in the head. The army re-

tired under this volley from the enenr
but soon returned and commenced ac-

tive operation with brickbats. The
Dutchman responded vigorously , ant
sent for re-inforcements , [which soon
arrived in the shape of a big bull dog
from a neighboring house. But the
canine did not feel disposed to face
the enemy , who presented a very for-

midable front. Finally the battle was
terminated by the German's produc-

inj a revolver, which caused the
noble Lnight's of the diamond to te
treat in disorder, and hostilities were
ceased for the day.

Yesterday steps were taken] by
the German to arre t the belligerents.-

Ho
.

claims that the pistol was not
loaded , and that the provacation was
entirely on the boys''part.

Bargains in Buntings , Dress Good ?,
Hosiery , Fine Gloves , Fans , Under-
wear

¬

, Belts, Ribbons, all new > tl-

1Bushman's. .

DIED.
Yesterday morning at seven o'clock-

D. . W. Briggs , ago 29 years. Funera-
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at his residence
corner of Fifteenth and Chicago
streets. Friends rtrO Invited.-

Mr.

.

. Brigga had been married only
about a year , which renders his sudden
death the more melancholy.

The cacsa ct Mr. Briggu' death was
diphtheria. Rev. E. H. E. Jameson
has been telegraphed for and will be
present to officiate at the services
if possible. The obsequies will be-

held at the Baptist church.-

I.

.

. O. O. P.
All Odd Follows are requested to

assemble at Odd Fellows' Hall , on
Tuesday , June 8th at 2 p. m. to at-

tend the funeral of our late brother
D. W. Brigga. FiuNk EWEES , chm-

S. . G. MALLETTE ,
PATER CLOSSEN ,
F. B. BKYAHT ,

General relief committee.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by-

nsing Hamburg Figs-

.At

.

Bushman's ask to see genuine
Lisle Thread Hose at 75c, which other
exceedingly cheap stores are advertis-
ing

¬

at § 1.00, and claim to be worth
SI. 25.

New Goods cheap , at Bushman's.

War Department.-

By
.

command of Brig. Gen. Crook :

1. Commissary Sergeant Thorwalc
Olsen , U. S. A. , having reported for
assignment to duty at Fort Bridger ,
W. 4feas required in paragraph 2,
speciarordera No. 104 , current series ,
adjutant general's office , will proceed
without delay , to that post , and there
take station.

3. In compliance with the instruc-
tions

¬

from headquarters military of the
Missouri , dated June 3, 1880, Cap-
tain

¬

William H. Nnih , commissary of
subsistence , depot commissary , Chey-
enne

¬

, W. T. , will proceed to Denver ,
Colorado , on business connected with
the subsistence department.-

On
.

completion of this duty , Cap ¬

tain Nash -will rejoin his proper sta-
tion.

¬

.

! A General Court-Martial is-

hercsby appointed to meet at Fort
Niobrara , Neb. , on the 16th day of
June , 1880 , or as soon thereafter as
practicable , for the trial of such pris-
oners as may ba brought before ii-

BETAIL FOR THE COURT.
Captain Robert H. Montgomery , 5th-

cavalry. .
Captain William W. Rogers , 9th

infantry.
First Lieutenant Wm. L. Carpenter ,

9th infantry.
First Lieutenant George B. Davis ,

5th cavalry-
.SecondLieutenantEdwinP.

.

. Andrus,
5th c valry.

Second Lieutenant Augustus C-

.ilacomb
.

, 5th cavalry.-
Sacond

.
Lieutenant Guy R. Beards-

ee
-

, 9th infantry.
Captain J. Scott Payne , 5thc valry,

lldge advocate.-
No

.
other officers than those named

an ba assembed without mftnjfeit In-

ury
-

to the aprrjoe.

A QUESTIONER QUESTIONED

The State of Things a Census
Man Found in the

Third Ward.

Impudence and Ignorance.

Our reporter skewered a census
fiend recently , and some interesting
facii were the result. The man of
more questions than the average
newspaper pencil-shover had been
working up the west side of the Third
ward , which locality is not particu-
larly

¬

famous as the abode of refine-

ment
¬

or intelligence. Of course there
are exceptions , for in this locality re-

side

¬

a few of our best citizcnsbrilliant,
contrasts to some in this region of
mental darknets and sin.

The enumerator told our reporter
that he was much impeded by the de-

plorable

¬

obtuieuesa of many people he
had occasion to question. ' 'I have , "

said ho. "oftentimes much trouble in
making them understand the nature
and necessity of a census. They are
very suspicious , and imagine that I-

am an informer of some kind , iu the
employ of the police , or, at boat , an
agent of some tort. I meet with many
abusive people , and am frequently in-

sulted
¬

and loaded with epitheti of no-

fl ittering nature. I am obliged to be-

en hand early in the morning , and
have much trouble in 'rousing some
people from their early slumber*, and
you may Imagine that they are in no
very pleasant humor when thus dis-

urbed

-

, and the door is slammed in-

my face with a curae for being a d d-

pcddlor , disturbing decent people at-

th it hour of the day ! Oftentimes I
meet with people who do not know
the place of their mtivity nor their

"ages.
"Yes ," he replied , In answer' to an

inquiry of our reporter , "there are in-

my district a numbsr of houses of
questionable repute , and the inmates
often try , in various ways, to evade
my questions , or answer mo in an
equivocal manner, but a leading of

the penally provided for those who re-

fuse

¬

to make correct statements gen-

erally
¬

brings them to time. Of course
it is to ba presumed that even then
many of 'their answers will bo mere
fabrications , originating in their own

Imaginations. Their occupations ?

Oh, they are all dressmakers. "

In answer to a question regarding
the mortality and general health of
the waid , he said : "During the first
three days I took between 400 and 500
names , and failed to hear ot a single
case of death * during the present year-
.I

.
found considerable dirt , but strange

to say , no caaea of aickness.

Why dose yourse ves with nauseat-

ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
aihartic will cure you at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.

Home comtorts , moderate rates ,
Astor House , NewJYork. mlGlmL-

BTTEKH
remaining in the Omaha poatoflice
for the week ending June 5 :

GENTLEME-

N.AmithGU

.

BniggerA
Butler J Brown H
Button R Barrelt T-

Barkfer J M Brown W-
Canfield W 0 Conners T C
Christensen TC Chapman L
Collier P Dickey L
Dixon J Dee G-

Donehue C E Fre lag A-

Fredricksen J F Ferry J R-

GarvisaJlt Garry J-

Gillen J Grimed H A-

alligan P Hill T L-
lliiriyW HardenburgW-
HollieTd HUnt A
Howard C Harrison D C
Hake G R Kernan L V
Lard J W Liesenbarth F E
Lee F H Larson L P
Loner "W Lawaon W W-
"uitfJB McNultyO-

oore PA lldCfa* T-

McLoughlin W Mulligan J
Miner W C Maine W-
McGinnis H Mayer J F-
Millen H Neally J
Northrop J Nernee.F-
OltnsteadRL O'ShsaD
Peterson P Patterson W W-
Polki H Pdst D
Quick J RiceB 2-

KeedJA SilrhittJ .

Smith W 0 StearHS ML-
SharupR "Smyth A
Sherwood C Seachrist G W-
Stett H S Smith J Ii-

hadeboqt H , Stoikdale J R-

iihbltf A. Van Blyke W O-

WeystaffR "Wadell P
Williams J ' WplfelJ-
Wisenbas N Kriulson N

i.ADIBS-
lEiels Miss J JJ Baty Miss L
Barnes Mrs A Baughn Mrs M M-

Brennen Miss 8 Claak Airs F-

Calhbne Mrs H E Clark Mrs J-
Coilton M Cusick Miss E-

Cooney Mia J A Folia Miss A
Hughes Kate Holsteln Allia M
Jones Mrs 0 Jones Mrs" B-

Jarvia Miss I Lee laze I
Lee Jessie Linch Miss M
Murphy Miss B Moore Mrs S R
Morrow Mrs C Nelson Misu T
O'Day Miss M Ruddick Miss A
Riley Miss M Richardson Miss R
Rogers Miss C Scully Miss F-

Simeman Miss I . Ten Brock Miss L-

Tonson Miss S Thompson Miss R
Van Zandt Miss L Vining Almira-
Wogner Miss J P Webber Miss H-
Jashua MisaTttos. . F. HALL , Postmaster-

.TAKB

.

MINNETONKA.
THE FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT AND FISU-

ING

-

GEOUND THE FIRST EXCURSION

TO LEAVE OMAHA JUNE 30.
The unsurpassed pleasure resorts

of Minnesota became famous long ago ,

and amid her unrivalled scenery and
on the superb fresh water lakes there
meet every year people from all parts
of the country , and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks

of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.

The Minnesota resorts are becoming

every year more and more popular in
Nebraska , and a number which has
already become very large make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer

at the Minnesota lakes.
The first Minnesota excursion of

the present seaaon will leave Omaha

on Jane 30, at 3:45: p. m. , going over
the Sioux City & Pacific and Sioux
City & St. Paul lines. The fare for
tha round trip to St. Paul and return
has been fixed at 918.35 ; tickets good

or sixty days. Full particular * ot the
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
of Minnesota scenery and giving full
directions for reaching the resorts , all
of which are bat A short ride from St.
Paul , can be obtained by addressing
Maj. J. H. O'Bryan , general sC"ith-
western agent at Council Blnfis. d-ti

The moct xntible remedy , and the only safe ,
ore and permanent cure for 11 disease * of the
irer.blood nd stonach , indniing b Ullons fever *,
ertrsnd tree, dumb igue , Jsundlce , dyip psl ,

4c , Is Pref. Qnumette's French Lirer Pads.
which cures by b orptlon. Att your drajgtat-

r this noted core, and take BO other, and
f fie hu not got It or will not get U for yon , sand

BUM to French p d Co. , toUdo , O., and tfefy
}J1 wnd you oao p .f> by return

District Court Proceedings.
Judge Savage has donned the er-

mine
¬

and justice presides at the court
house. No important busincu was
transacted this morning. Several mo-

tions
¬

for continuance were disposed
of.

GRAND JURY.
Charles E. Mansfield , E. L. .Emery

and Martin Wilbur tike the places of-

Geo. . F. Mills , Thos. Cummings and.
Frederick Lowe , who have been ex-

cused
¬

for various reasons.

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old-

est established agency in this state.-
a

.
.lS-ly

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICK

.

Advertisements To Let For Sale ,
Lost , Kouud , Wants , Boirdlu ? Ac. , will b In-

serted
¬

la thew columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMT3.-

TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.jTONnT

.

TO LOAK-Oall at Law Offlc *
XL I> . L7HOUA3Kcom8.Crclthton Block

IONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnnim street.-
Dr.

.
. Rdwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-U

HELP WANTED

WANTED A coed fooV , a, woman preferred.
HOI EL. 26-9

WANTED Girl for ceneral housework ,
to a good girl. Apply at touth-

w
-

cet comer California aud 2Ut Stj. 23-7

ANTED Girl for general homework. I) .
L. THOMAS , room 8, Creighton Block-

.TIT"ANTED

.

A first class voman to raok.in a
YV hotel at Oakland , Ncl >. Wages 3 dollars

per neck for amonths. . Enquire at Bee office.
12-7

ffAKTEDHiaCELLANEOaS.-

ANTJiD

.

- HOUSES AND LOTS for"cm-
tonirrs.

-
. JNO. L. McCAQUE, Agtmt. J76-

1T VfO CAtU'ENlEKSWAVrED. T. MUItRAY-
.3tf

.

SITUATION WANTED I y a joun ? man , as
grocery , drhrr , to taUecare of

horses , or anj thin ? . Good rfercncis. Address
A , Uceotliie. 637t-

fM AN AND wirE WANTID.: T, MURRVY.
067tf-

TNTELL1GENCE OFFICE , corner I6th and
_i Davenport. 410-tU

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.11OOMS

.

TO RENT With or without board
LL at No. 1710 Davenport St. 2518-

TVESIRABLE KOOMS PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
JLED FOR BENT At Buuth cast corner of-
14th and Chicago street? , coin eoicnt to the bosi-
ness part ot the city. 659 tf-

I710R RENT Furnished roonmcbeap; by week
X1 or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

49S.U
.

TTIOR RENT A splendid Photograph Gal err,

I1 < 71-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & RON

FOR SALE.

SALOON FOR SALE Good location , peed
. Enquire at 1'cc cilice. 67-

8T

-

OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
_LJ over BKMIS'ncw column of bargains on 1st
pa.'C-

.mURKISH

.

ItUO PATTERNS FOR SALE-
JL

-
Nortbcist corner ICth and Da > enport. 10 t-

I AM prepared to deliver eolt water toanr part
of the city for low prices. Notify by postal

or orders at my house , THOS. SWIFT.635tf

TjlOR SALE A lioti'o with 6 rooms and lot In-

JJ Nelson'a addition. Inquire of Fred. Hcnl-
rcckscm'a

-
meat market , cor. of 10th and Califor-

nia
¬

Sta. 624tf-

T1] OR SALE Small poda fountain In good con-

C
-

ditiou. D.f. . SAX 5 , corn r 13th and
Farnham. 577t-

fmo BUILDERS.VLASTERERS ANDMASONS ,
I Coarse bank panel , gravel for gardens and

moulding sand will be delivered at snort notice.
Leave orders 3l U. Sicrks. 1414 Farnham , and
Charles Brandcs. 921J Farnham St (. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel. 552tfT-

71OH. SALE Cotton * ocd lumber of all gizegat
L1 REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st. ElB-tt

SALE A siill dwelling house , next to-

O.FOR . H. Collins reaidcnc- , corner 19th and
Capitol or information call at G. H-
.I

.
J. 8. COLLINS. 131 Famham Street. W5t-

frOK SALE A OriatMill. Appiyat
- L.B W1L.LFAMS & SON.

SALE A New American Sewing Ma¬
FOR In cowl condition , with all attach ¬

ments. Must ! c sold be fora the 15th of May.
For information apply at ATKINSOH'SMilllnery
Store , Corner Douglas and 13th Streets. 474tf-

T710R SALE Two of the celebrated J. M-

.C
.

Brunswick & Ealko Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOU-

S.plCHARD

.

- HAKF Civil mgineer and ro-
rJ

-

V vcjor Hh II Vosj , 23d and Lecnworth
street ? , OiuAha , Neb. 218-

rflAKEN UP At my tarm , on Bellevue road ,
JL 21 milts Bculh of the c ty, on 4th Inst. 7
head of milch cows. Onncr can by pajin?
Costa and damages. MICHAEL DINNEEN. 22-8

STRAYED May 27th , from Omaha , 3 bay
1 pacer , 2 ordinary trotters. Will

pay for information leading to their recovery.-
B.

.
. T1ZARD, 1301 Farnham St. 21-tf

lr <* L-i-iilliiii IVt-e. rnrthosneedyOnitp-
iuinanVvalinr * * . l ss of Alinhood , and all .._

mliT l rofiplitonl > inrimretionorexcsess. Any
f> nipri t hi * the inzrrdients. Address
< ;.ivi > sn.v .t c > . ?H > iunnst..ir.Y-

GRIND CELEBRATION.
Our National Hci! l >y 1 be celebrated on

Monday , July 5th. 1SSO , by plc-nlc , to be held
at Sailing'8 Gfovc , in Snrpy County, pn er the
auspices of the Cathofid cltitena of I'flpillion. Ar-
rangements

¬

tare been madd with the U. P. It.-

R.

.
. Company to run an excursion train from Oma-

ha
¬

to the Oroic. Socnty-flvo centi will ba
charged for the ro'lnd trip : children half fare.

The train will Icat o Omalla at nine o'clock a.-

m.
.

. , and return at seven p. m. , and 1'opillion at
ten a. m , returning at six p. m.

Foot race' , sack races , and other amusement *

and games will tike p ace , while the but of or-

der
¬

will be preserved throughout the day. Par-
ties

¬

desiring to rent stands will confer with the
committee , J D'Arcy and M. Tex , at Papillion.
The committees will leave nothing undone to
make i' pleasant for those attending. Programme-
of exercises "ill be published hereafter.-

M.

.
. Dens ,

I.KWI8 LlIBUZK ,
M. LAXODOH ,

Exocnthc Committee.-

A.

.

. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
'

1310 Dodco St. , Omaha.

MARTIN
THIIEJ T A TULOIR _

Hag Just recelred s lot of SprI g Roods. You
re invited to call and get prices, which be-

uarantccs the lowest in the city
m10- 1220 FARNIIAM STREET.

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
large sample room , charcei reasonable. Special
attention eiren to traveling men-

.11tt
.

H. C.IIILLURD. Proprietor.

MEAT MARKET ,
V. P. Block. IGth St.-

Frnh
.

mil Salt Heat* o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In seas
on. Food delivered to ny part of the dty.-

WM
.

JIUST ,
2S-U (Wl N-rth IBth-

StUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.-

Flistdus

.
Hoose , Good Heals. Good Btds

Airy Boom % and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tvr > good .ample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.

* S. MTLLEE , Prop , ,

" _Schuyler , Neb.-

ai.

.

. R. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
BEPBESEKTS :

PHCEJO- ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon ¬

don. C h Assets.$5,107,127
' . N. Y. , Capital. l.OOO.CO )

k. N. J. , 1,000,000

800000
- CaWornia. 800JOM )

NEWARK ITBE INS.
AHtmCAF CENTRALYA.Te *"

Sontheut Cor. ol
'

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the veil-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Band
Made. Samples can bo seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices , rcight-
added. . Send- for trice list.3ST - I. 3D. SO2L03VC03ST ,

No. 1201 Farnham Strcot , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.SGHLANK

.

PRINCE

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK?

- Wo are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o
this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
have now on hand the beat selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in tha cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.a-
pi8ly

.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALEIOBBAGOONISTS i

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

mwt MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , Ncl ).

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls aud a full line of-

ATTXJ FA.TTO ET G-OOIDS-
mf-

w.CLIFFORD'S

.

FEBRIFUGE
FEVERIACUE
ERADICATES ALL

DISEASES from tfc* SYKXM.-
J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,

ST. 1.0018.-

I.

.

I. L SLEDZIANOSKICO. .,
MANUFACTURERS O-

P"MI O TJ L 3D 12ST GS !
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Fear 10th , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA FENCE I BOX CO.-

We

.
JVLanufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
OS1 *I3STE ATOTTWAT.ICTTTa ?..

Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings !

Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
OUST, FEIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Barney St. , Omaha , Neb."LANCE & FOITICK,

Dealers in

TCTVIES
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , Isc Door Bast First National Bank.-

i

.
t *-

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !
*

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha ,


